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JIM CUNNINGHAM IS 22-GAME
WINNER FOR MURPHY
Former Sylva Hurler j
Makes Big Hit With Fans

Jim Cunningham, the tall, lanky
righthander formerly of the Sylva
Legionaires, has turned in 22 vic¬
tories since joining the Murphy In¬
dependent Mountaineers in the,
late spring.

His won-lost record rose to 22-!
6 Saturday night when he edged.
Arragon Mills of Georgia 2-1. In
210 inning pitched, Cunningham
has racked up 276 strikeouts while
issuing a measly 93 bases on balls.!
He has been touched for only 161!
hits and has given up 81 runs^
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In pitching 23 complete games his
earned run average stands at 2:13.(
With Cunningham on the hill.

Murphy has taken on and beaten
some of the best semi-pro clubs
in Western North Carolina, Geor¬
gia and South Carolina. He holdsf

two' victories each over the Atlan¬
ta All-Stars and the Sylva Legion-
j res before they disbanded. Oth¬
ers are Judson Mills of Greenville,
>. C., Arragon Mills ard Elber-
fon, Ga. |

His most exciting game came
>n June 19 when he faced the
minimum o: 27 batters in a game
igair.st the combination of Mar¬
ble and Andrews' clubs. He had
\ no-hitter with two men out in

r?i**th when the batter tripled
; ri^.it field and was thrcwn out

jvi.'.g h >me

Cunii.ng.iam won four and lost
:ree lor tne Sylva Legionaires

e rur.g the Murphy club
?his ye r. i

Lawson Brown Tops
Among Marion Hurlers

L-v/uo 3 ,v:i, who fireballed
...nory v.. 1. a

.V7.:ha!! .a.:s last ye; r w.th the
Sylva Lcgio aires, finished this
reason as .. e h-rler on the

j M rion club o: the WNC league
I .vi*h 14 wins against 8 losses for
a .636 percentage.

11 his 18j inn ngs p tchen. Brcwn
4,*.. c uo a6-i ai.s. walked 119 and
Janned 110. Mis Sw/nvtoJi record
,vas topped only by Ray Lindsay
ji Newton-Conover with 255 and
Haynes of Forest City with 167
Both were 20 game winners.
Brown hurled for WCTC last

STATEMENT
QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

NEW YORK 8, N. Y.
Condition December 31, 1947, As Shown by Statement Filed.

Amount of Capital paid in cash $ 5,000,000.00Amount Ledger Assets, Dec. 31st previous year,'
$34,345,021.90; Increase paid up Capital, Total, 34,345,021.90Income.From Policyholders, $19,638,756.48; Miscel¬
laneous, $1,252,463.62; Total, 20,891,220.10'

Disbursements.To Policyholders, $3,526,258.41; Mis¬
cellaneous, $9,536,862.32; Total, 18,063,120.73Fire Premiums.Written or renewed dur4ng year,
$23,708,228.71 < In Force, 44,700,832.29All Other Premiums.Written or renewed during year, I
$17,557,965.72 In Force, 18,488,918.26

Assets
Value of Bonds and Stocks"^...: 7...;T7^7.T...T^T7r....;7^. ..-. 33,775,045.47
Cash in transit 51,590.93Deposited in Trust Companies and Banks not on interest 1,913,678.80Depos ted in Trust Companies and Banks on interest 8,841.56
Agents' balances, representing business written subse¬

quent to October 1, 1947 2,068,064.67Agen.s' balances, representing business written prior to
October 1, 1947 149,952.02

Deduct Ceded Reinsurance Balances Payable $ 1,053,397.64
Bills rece vable, taken for Premiums 50,778.61
Interest and Rents due and accrued 119,211.44
All other Assets, as detailed in statement 951,373.73

Total $38,035,139.59'
Lesr. Assets not admitted 356,065.10

Total admitted Assets $37,679,074.49!
Liabilities

Net amount of unpaid losses and claims $ 5,280,438.491
Unearned premiums > 17,851,879.89
Salaries, rents, expenses, bills, accounts, fees, due or

accrued 38,428.36
Estimated amount payable for Federal, State, county and

mu...c pal taxes due or accrued 569,309.22
Contingent commissions, or other charges due or accrued 104,423.40
Reinsurance and return premiums due other companies 64,561.71
All other liabilities, as detailed in statement 1,891,870.38

Total amount of aii liabilities except Capital $25,800,911.45
Restfr*VT $ 564,492.15
Capital Vaid up 5.000,000.00
Unass.gnd'd funds (surplus) 6,313,670.89

Surplus as regards Policyholders $11,878,163.04

Total Liabilities $37,679,074.49
B usiness In North Carolina During 1947

Fire Premiu ms received $168,785.00;
All Other P remiums received 75,360.00;
Losses incur red.Fire 56,429.00; Paid 54,332.00
Losses incur red.All other 23,810.00; Paid 25,423.00

Preside-nt. H. C. Conick S2rretary, Jas. B. Clancy
Home ^Office 150 William St., New York 8, N. Y.

Attorney f*°r service; WM. P. HODGES, Commissioner Insurance, Ral¬
eigh, N- C.

' STATE OF N^RTH C VROLIN \
.

' ::;jur .:;ce dl?art:,:£:;t,
Rsie;eh.-Mnv 30th. 1P4R

\Vt"M. P. HODGLS, Commissioner oi i.;suiance, do hereby cemly
that t'rre above is a true ; nd correct ab-trpct of the statement of the
Queer i Insurance Company of America of New York 8, N. Y.
filed w*th this Department, showing the condition of said Company,
on tl i'e 31st day of December, 1947.

.Witness my hand and official tu? d~v p.^r* ynr wvl'
. Iwm. P. hodges, Commissioner of Insurance
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Hayesville Edges
: BOBBY CUNNINGHAM SCORES WINNING|TALLY IN LAST THIRTY SECONDS

2,000 Fans Witness
Game; Sylva Boys
Greatly Improved

BY BOBBY TERRELL
(Herald Sport* Editor)

With 30 seconds to go ard the
ball on Sylva's two-yard-line
Bobby Cunningham raced around
end to pay dirt behind some beau¬
tiful interference to give his
Hayesville high school team a 6-0
victory over Sylva high's Golden
Hurricanes before a jam-packed
Crowd of approximately 2,000 fans
un Mark W:fcson Field Friday
night. It was the season's open¬
ing game for both teams and
proved to be one of the most
thrilling tilts ever witnessed cn
a Sylva field.
For fully three quarters Sylva

drove from their T-formation deep
into Hayesville territory but al-

spring.
The second and third men on

the Marion pitching staff also
turned out to be former Legion-
aires and Catamounts. They were
suuthpuw Odell Griffin with an
11-10 won, lost record and ri^M-
.;nnder Warren Deyermond with

wins and twb losses.

ways mired down before they
reached the payline.
Once in the third quarter, Syl-

va's Ernest Bumgarner broke thru
ire line on a 20-yard run that
.rought the crowd to its feet but
e driving Hurricane back was
verhculed and brought down from
;enind on H. yesville's 45. |The game was filled with punts
with Hayesville's Bobby Cunning-
>.m nc.aing a big edge on Sylva's
oo-ers .n getting off five long

distance kicks. It was Cunningham
vho d d the damage for Hayesville
.he nit the line, passed, ran,;
icked, and played a whale of a

.ail game.
v'.Yh tnree minutes to go, Hayes-

i e tcok a Sylva punt on their
own 20 and began their march for
the touchdown. Cunningham hit
Sylva's nne, found it unyielding
..t swe.n around end for ten yards
ai.a Hayesville's third first down
o. :he :ne. Twice more he hit
he line, and deciding that he
ou:dn't ^o through it, he took to
the air. Three desperate passes
brought the ball up 41 yards to
Sylva's 29. then Sylva threw in
a Lve-man line and stopped the
passing cold.
On three runs Cunningham car-

Hurricanes By 6-0
ried the ball to Sylva's 15 and an
ot'isides penalty against the Hur¬
ricanes rested the pigskin on the
10. Cunningham tossed an aerial
n:o the arms of White in the flat,
^nd the speedy little end was
stepped on. the two-yard-line.
On the next play, Cunningham

picked up a three-man interfer¬
ence and raced across the goal line
for the winning tally. An attempt-
ed pass for extra point was no
good. jTime ran out before Sylva could'
threaten after the kickoff.
Sylva's T-formation smoothly

sparked several drives as the Hru-1
ricanes played the greater part of,
'he game in Hayesville territory.!
Sylva rolled up 102 yards rush-:
ing to Hayesville's 47.
The lineups:

Sylva POS Hayesville
Fincannon LE yfhite
Henry LT Anderson
Crisp LG Crawford
Knsley C Palmer
Rhodes RG Moore
C. Bumgarner RT Shelton
Ashe RE Smite
J. Cunn. QB B. Thcmp.
C. Cunn. LH H. Rogers
Hoyle RH B. Rogers
Center FB B. Cunn.

Sy Iva 0 0 0 0 -0
hayesville 0 0 0 6 -6

Scoring Hayesville TD: B. Cun-

HURRICANES MEET
WAY NESVILLE

! FRIDAY NIGHT
The Sylva * Golden Hurricanes

smarting frcm their 6-0 loss to
Hayesville, will try to even up

1 their record Friday night when
j they meet the W;yresville Moun-
taineers at Waynesville.

| Coach James Barnwell was|pleased with the showing his
chrrges made against Hayesville
in their season's opener, but would
m ke no statements about the
Waynesville game except that
"We'll give 'em a rough time."
The Hurricanes are a much im¬

proved ball club and will be out
to revenge the 44-0 licking ad¬
ministered to them by Waynes¬
ville last year.
The Hurricanes' next home game

is with Murphy on Sept. 24th.

ningham.
Sylva Reserves: Parris, E. Bum-

garner, Warren, Elders.
Hayesville Reserves: Worley

Patton, McClure, White, Alexan¬
der,.Long, Ramsey.

Officials: Referee: Olson (West¬
ern Carolina), Umpire: Barnwell
(Western Carolina), Head Lines¬
man: Gentry (Western Carolina)

STATISTICS ON THE
SYLVA-HAYESVILLE GAME

Sylva Hay.
First Downs 7 7
Net Yards Rushing 102 47
Passes attempted 13 8
Passes Completed 3 4
Yards gained passing 37 48
Passes Intercepted by 1 0

Yds. Pass Inter. Net t1 0
Punting average 29 37
Yards Punt Return 10 46
Fumbles 1 1
Yards lost penalty 15 5

STATISTICS ON THE
WCTC "B" - ASHEVILLE GAME

Ashe. WC
First Downs 7 13
Yds. Gained Rushing 57 210
Passes attempted 9 7
Passes completed 4 0
Yds. Gained Paas 54 0
Passes Intercepted 0 1
Y9(3. Gained intercept 0 0
Punting average 35 40
Yds kicks returned 38 69
Opp. fumbles recov. 1 1
Yds. losrt penalties 20 35
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Our Policy

Deliveries
Despite the fact that Pontiac has built over a half-
million cars since the resumption of production after
the war, demand still exceeds supply. In the face of this
production record, those who place orders now
will still experience some delay in delivery. If you

are among the many people who feel that Pontiac
represents an outstanding value.and wish to order
a Pontiac for future delivery.you will be interested
in the following policy on retail distribution which
we, as Pontiac dealers, will observe:

WE WANT YOUR ORDER
And the sooner you place it, the sooner you will getdelivery. So if you want a Pontiac, order it now.

WE WILL ESTIMATE DELIVERY DATE
Due to conditions beyond our control, we cannot
give you an exact date of delivery. But based on

anticipated future shipments from the factory, we
will, when you place your order, give you an honest
estimate of when you may expect your car. Such
estimates will be reviewed any time on request.

ORDERS FILLED BY PRIORITY
A definite proportion of the cars we receive from
the factory is set aside for preferential delivery to
users whose work is in the public welfare and to
others with certain occupational requirements.Otherwise, all orders will be filled on the basis of the
time when they are received.

YOU PAY FACTORY-SUGGESTED PRICE
Due to changing economic conditions, we cannot,when' you place ybur order, tell you exactly how
much the car will cost when delivered in the future.
But, at the time of delivery you will be chargedonly the factory suggested price on your model.
which will be shown in a published list of local
prices.

YOU SPECIFY ACCESSORIES ~

While most of our customers order their cars
equipped with accessories, we do not force acces¬
sories as a condition of sale. You specify what
accessories you want wheo ordering your car, and
these are the ones (and the only ones) it will carrywhen delivered. Some items may be lacking due to
current shortages; but none urill be added.

REGARDING TRADE-INS
Naturally, if you have a car to trade, we wouldlike to have it in order to take care of our regularused car customers. Our appraisals are fair, based
on current conditions. But if you do not *have a
car to turn in, we still want your order and will
accept it for delivery based on the conditions out¬lined above.

Since this is our "home town", our business and its
future is based on our good relations with the peopleof this community. We are most happy that so many
people here.as all over the country.have made
Pontiac their number one choice as a new car.

Nothing pleases us more than to turn over the keys of
a new Pontiac to one of the many people whoseOrders we have, because we know they have chosen
well.for Pontiac is always a thoroughly good car, and
a thoroughly good value, this year, next year, arty year.

RETAIL DELIVERED PRICES SYVLA
-.V
:-xTorpedo

Buainea* Coupe . . .

Sport Coupe . .

De Luxe Sport Coupe
2-Door Sedan . .

Sedan Coupe .

De Luxe Sedan Coupe
4-Door Sedan . .

De Luxe 4'Door Sedan
De Luxe Convertible .

Models . Cyl. «C;I.
$1600.00 $1648.00
1652.00
1741.00
1683.00
1714.00
1804.00
1741.00
1831.00
2125.00

1699.00
1789.00
1730.00
1761.00
1851.00
1789.00
1878.00
2172.00

Streamliner Models -c .

Sedan Coupe . . .

De Luxe Sedan Coupe .

4'Door Sedan . . .

De Luxe 4'Door Sedan
Station Wagon . . .

De Luxe Station Wagon

STASDARD EQUIPMENT at no extra cost includes: Spare tire, tube ted wheel; bumpers tadguards; metal spring covers; dual windshield wipers; dual tail lamps; dual horns; dual sun visors;permanent oil cleaner; cigar lighter; ash receivers; dual carburetor (8-cyL models); automatic domelight and outside lock oc both front doors. DE LUXE EQUIPMENT includes, in addition to abovetTwo-tone broadcloth, button type uphoUtery; de luxe steering wheel; electric clock; chrome front fencerm »uld:ngs» stainless >teel rear fender gravel guards; chrome plated wheel discs (except station wagon).

$1777.00
1866.00
1827.00
1917.00
2464.00
2542.00

. Cyl.
$1824.00
1914.00
1875.00
1964.00
2512.00
2590.00

HOOPER MOTOR COMPANY
Main Street

Sylva, N. C.


